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Wit h Islander and Cosmopolitan, Klaus Doderer, former
direct or of t he Frankfurt Inst it ut e for St udies in Children's
Lit erat ure, pays t ribut e t o his friend James Krüss, whose
verses about Corint h, t he Magician, or pugs drinking
schnaps are part and parcel of every German child's
imaginat ion. Wit hin t he cont ext of a recent Krüss-revival, Doderer's book
gives surprising insight s int o t he poet 's life and work. The book is divided
int o t hree part s: t he first part o ers a biographical approach and most
import ant ly, squarely sit uat es Krüss's life wit hin t he cont emporary
hist orical cont ext . Krüss (just one year younger t han Doderer himself )
was born in 1925 on Heligoland, a small German archipelago in t he Nort h
Sea. Doderer st resses t he last ing impact World War II had on Krüss (as on
himself ). He int erpret s Krüss's opt imism, his rampant imaginat ion, and his
gust o for spinning yarns and playing wit h puns as at t empt s at dealing
wit h t raumat ic wart ime experiences. According t o Krüss, art and
lit erat ure do not merely dampen t he horrors; he also calls upon t hem t o
prevent t hem and t o build a bet t er world by way of reasoned
imaginat ion (cf. p. 111). It is hardly surprising, t herefore, t hat Doderer
views Krüss's work as t ruly ut opian inst ead of dismissing it as innocuous or
escapist play. Indeed, he considers t his ut opian moment as inherent t o
all of Krüss's t ext s. In t he second part of t he book, Doderer not only [End
Page 68] analyzes Krüss's poet ry and novels, but also his poet ics. He
shows how Krüss's aest het ic creat ion is underpinned by philosophical,
linguist ic, and t heoret ical reflect ion. Finally, in t he t hird part of t he book,
Doderer recollect s his own friendship wit h James Krüss, which began on a
t rain t rip t o Slovenia in 1965 and ended wit h Krüss's burial at sea in t he fall
of 1997. Thanks t o t he successful combinat ion of biography and work
analysis, as well as t o Doderer's personal t one, Islander and Cosmopolitan
is bot h an inst ruct ive and ent icing read t o be commended t o every fan of
Krüss's work.
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